**GROUND FLOOR LIFE SAFETY PLAN**

**TOILET Fixture SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Name</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Exit Sign</th>
<th>Exit Number</th>
<th>Exit Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gym</td>
<td>Fitness</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRAVEL DISTANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Name</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Exit Sign</th>
<th>Exit Number</th>
<th>Exit Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gym</td>
<td>Fitness</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CODE SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Occ. Type</th>
<th>Build. Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL OCCUPANTS**

2,267
SHAFT WALL ASSEMBLY, STEEL STUD

1 5/8" METAL STUD OR "Z" FURRING

CERAMIC WALL TILE (CWT) (SEE INTERIOR DRAWINGS)

ADDITIONAL LAYER OF GYP BOARD

6" ABOVE FINISHED CEILING HEIGHT

4" CONCRETE MASONRY UNIT (CMU)

GROUTED SOLID SECURITY WALL

6" FURRING - GWB ONE SIDE ONLY

6" CONCRETE MASONRY UNIT (CMU) OR 6" METAL STUD

1 5/8" FURRING - GWB ONE SIDE ONLY

(2) HOUR RATED (CMU) OR (2) HOUR RATED PARTITION-DOUBLE

SOUND ATTENUATION BATT INSULATION

2 1/2" METAL STUD

3-5/8" BRICK

8" CONCRETE MASONRY UNIT (CMU) OR 8" METAL STUD

7/8" Z FURRING, GWB BOTH SIDES

PARTITION GENERAL NOTES:

- REFER TO STRUCTURAL DRAWINGS FOR MASONRY WALL REINFORCEMENT.
- ALL MASONRY EXPOSED EDGES AND CORNERS PROVIDE BULL NOSE EDGES.
- PROVIDE ADDITIONAL LAYER OF BACKING BOARD.
- PROVIDE UL APPROVED JOINT AT ALL TOP OF WALL AND WALL TO METAL DECK ABOVE.
- FULL HEIGHT PARTITIONS EXTEND TO UNDERSIDE OF CONCRETE OR CONCRETE MASONRY UNIT (CMU) OR 3" STEEL STUD CONSTRUCTION BARRIER。
- WALL CONDITIONS AT ALL RATED WALLS.
- REFER TO INTERIOR DRAWINGS FOR LOCATIONS OF WALL TILE, RATED PARTITIONS AND UL ASSEMBLIES.
- PROVIDE UL APPROVED JOINT AT ALL TOP OF WALL AND WALL TO METAL DECK ABOVE.
- REFER TO INTERIOR DRAWINGS FOR LOCATIONS OF WALL TILE, RATED PARTITIONS AND UL ASSEMBLIES.
- PARTITIONS SHALL BE SEALED TO PREVENT PASSAGE FOR SMOKE.
- PARTITIONS SHALL BE SEALED TO PREVENT PASSAGE FOR SMOKE.
- REFER TO SPEC DIVISION 7.
- ALL PENETRATIONS IN FIRE RATED PARTITIONS TO BE FIRE STOPPED TERMINATE AT THE UNDERSIDE OF STRUCTURE AND DECK.
- WALL TYPES

PARTITION TYPE TAG LEGEND:

- PARTITION TYPE SUFFIX:
  - 1. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 2. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 3. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 4. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 5. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 6. CFW RATED (CMU)

- PARTITION TYPE TAG LEGEND:
  - PARTITION TYPE SUFFIX:
  - 1. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 2. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 3. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 4. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 5. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 6. CFW RATED (CMU)

- PARTITION TYPE SUFFIX:
  - 1. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 2. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 3. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 4. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 5. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 6. CFW RATED (CMU)

- PARTITION TYPE SUFFIX:
  - 1. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 2. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 3. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 4. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 5. CFW RATED (CMU)
  - 6. CFW RATED (CMU)